
Lost flesh lately ?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over youf 

nerves ?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted?
You certainly know thé 

remedy. It is nothing newf 
j>ust the same remedy that 
has been curin 
of thinness an 
twenty-five years.
Emulsion, • The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy ^ 
pophosphites give tone _to 
the nerves. J

and no aooner had he cleared the hole 
than the head of a bear followed. Bat 
.Timmy was on the alert He waa stand
ing gnard. The old mneket that had 
aeen long yeare of eervlce and had 
never failed yet was at hie ehonlder, 
loaded with bnckehot, and no aooner 
had the bear’e head reacted the out- 
alde world than the trigger waa palled, 
and the old gan went off, awakening the 
ecboee, and tearing away the whole 
lower jaw and part of the throat of the 
mother bear.

She waa completely oat of the fight, 
and a ballet from the fowling piece In 
Wanny’e handa gave her the quietus.

Thia waa quick and exciting work,and 
the boye could hardly realise that they 
had killed a bear. A brief lnapeetlon 
told them that ehe had cube with her, 
and In a few minutes one of the Uitle 
bearltee crawled oat to eee where hie 
mother had gone eo enddenly. It waa 
qnickly despatched, bat there waa an
other oloee at hand, ao cloae in fact th at 
the boye could not atop him and the 
little fellow escaped to the woods. He 
waa quickly followed, and, though he 
tried to climb a tree, the ready gan Boon 
brought him down.

Thia waa a good morning's work for 
two achoolboye, aged 11 and 9, and it 
wae a genuine surprise when they reach
ed home, having got a neighbor's hora 
and eled to haul their trophies to the 
hoaee.

Of coarse it wae out that they had 
played truant, bat when their father 
found that they had each good results to 
show for their disobedience he readily 
forgave them.

THE TAXATION QUESTION )

WAS ABLY DISCUSSED BY 

LEADING CITIZENS.

A meeting of the joint committee of 
the Common Council and Board of Trade
waa held In the Mayot'a Office at the 
City Hall Monday. The taxation iquee- 
tton wee the subject of the meeting, and 
a moat important and far-reaching reso
lution wae adopted—one which will 
change the whole system of taxation If 
It ia approved and perfected by the 
Common Council, and if that body ie 
able to have it made a law by the Local 
Government. Deputy Mayor White was

resent

lg these cases 
a paleness for 

Scott’s

the chair, aid there were p 
Aid Macrae and Meeera H A Harvey, 
B B Emerson, J W Daniel, M D, W M 
Jarvis, W Frank Hathaway, G A Scho
field, X H Hall, T H Eatebroeks, F 
Foster, W H Thorne and Common Clerk 
Wardroper.

Dr. White as chairman said In open
ing the meeting that the business in 
hand waa the notice of motion given by 
Mr. Harvey at the last meeting.

Before thia wae taken up Aid. Mao- 
Bae in anewer to qaeetlone regarding 
the bueineaa done at the last meeting of 
the bills and by-laws committee. The 
alderman explained the business done 
by the committee. Among other things 
which have not previously been men
tioned, wae the recommendation that a 
bill be obtained which would protect 
lessees in making renewals. At the 
present time leasee were made out with 
a renewal clause. Lately there have 
been many violations of these agree
ments, and owners of property have re
fused to renew at old rates or 
to pay for improvements on property. 
The law proposes to give the lessees 
a reeou’se In cases of this kind.

Mr. W. F. Hatheway suggested that 
in view of the very small representation 
of the common council at the meeting It 
might be well not to take- very definite 
action.

Chairman White said there waa a 
quotum of the joint committee present 
and any business could properly be 
transacted.

In answer to Mr. Emerson, Aid, Mac- 
Bee said the intention of the bill ex
empting city bonds meant only the 
exemption of city bonds. Little revenue 
waa derived from that source now. The 
Intention in exempting new issues 
would be to enhance their value and 
place them on an equal with bank bonds 
and other stocka which now escaped tax
ation and were more valuable on that 
account.

Mr HA Harvey Introduced the fol-- 
lowing resolution:—

Beeolved, That the present system of 
taxing personal property and incomes 
be abolished and that in lieu thereof for 
the future the basic prlnslple shall be 
benefits derived.

Mr Harvey said the resolution em
bodied two propoeitione, viz., the aboli- 

stem of taxation 
a new one.

In the creation of the present act the 
principle wae a central one, and the in
tention waa that real estate, personal 
property and Incomes- should beat 
equally the burthen of maintaining the 
commanitv. To be just,the act had.to 
be equitably administered, and this had 
been found impoeslble, 3oi a large por
tion of the personal estate and incomes 
escaped taxation leaving a heavier bar- 
then on the property and incomes which 
could not escape. The result was that 
a great deal of personal estate was kept 
out of the city to escape taxation and 
wealth was driven away. Mr H arvey said 
that at the present time $8,000,069 of 
bonds, stocks and bunk deposits were 
taxed and he believed that personal 
property of this kind amounting to $10,- 
000,006 absolutely seeaped taxatoa. 
f he greater part of the personal taxes 
were paid by merchant! and manufac
turers. Income taxes were open to the 
same objactioni. He favored a system 
based on benefits received, and to sus
tain hie contention read extracts from a 
pamehlet published by Mr Bell, of 
Halifax. The system he favored wae 
one of business licensee end rental and 
household taxes, alt baaed on rental 
values of propertise.

Mr. W. M. Janvto, in seconding Mr 
Harvey’s resolution, said that the 
present system bore heavily, upon the 
wage earners. The man earning $300 a 
year para $660. A man earning $30,000 
paye $46. The see paye 2 per cent; the 
latter 1) per cent. The board ol trade 
had originally intended to only exempt 
email incomes. However, he for one 
would, be in favor of abolishing all In
come taxee and substituting therefor 
honae'hold taxee and business licensee. 
The system In vogue at the preaent time 
wae tie held detrimental to the true in-

in

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOW NS, Chemists, Toronto, V

tereate of the whole community. The 
system of taxing personal property made 
it impossible for persons of wealth to 
live here. He poinsed as an example to 
the Kay house. In England no persona 
taxes was paid; the eame was true 
of Montreal, and would soon be true o t' 
Halifax. The present at John act being 
unsuitable, a better one must be substi
tuted.

The Halifax act was the one on which 
the 8t John act was proposed to be mod
elled.

The business tax >aa a charge on 1 
per cent of ;tbe rental or, annual value 
of business premises. He reviewed the 
whole act, showing that while the prin
ciples were suitable for this or any other 
community, the details were not entirely 
aultable. GS5-.I

Mr Jarvle, in explanation of the 
income tax abolition eaid a clerk on * 
salary of $1000 a year woeld not pay an 

a rental tax- 
On income

With the Pilots.

The regular meeting of the pilot com
missioners waa held Thursday afternoon 
and the annual statement wae made. 
There jure 30 pilots with six boats. Pilot 
Edward J. Fletcher retiree on the pen
sion list after an honorable career of 60 
yeara as a pilot He is free on the books 
of all charges. Pilot Fletcher has reached 
72 years oi age. Jamei Miller haa com
pleted bla five yeare* apprenticeship and 
made she necessary voyagea. He will 
now go before the exsmlnera to obtain 
his branch. The earnings, disburse
ments, etc., are aa follows:—

income tax but would pay 
on the house he occupied, 
he now paid about $16 and under a 
houiehold tax he wonto pay only $4 6<k 
If he wae not a householder hie tax 
would be paid by hie boarding honae 
mietresa directly and indirectly by him 
throagh hie board which would be high 
enough to cover this charge.

Mr Harvey explained that the Hali
fax eyetem Imposed 3 p c. upon I6p o. o 
the assessed value of property occupied. 
Thia wae the occupation tax. The eye
tem he thought would be found to be ■ 
fair end equitable one.

Mr Schofield eaid there was a grea t 
deal of dissatisfaction with the present 
taxation eyetem.

The amount of taxation he did no 
think wae the objection but the prin
ciple or lack of principle wae the trouble. 
He would take hie awn oaae. He waa 
taxed on an income of $6,000 a year. 
Now, a person who feti heir to $6,00lMn 
bonde would derive from them an in
come of $200 a year. Buppoee thia wae 
all they had, the person would pay the 
same amount of taxee on $200 that he 
paid'on an incomeoî$6,000. Ucnld any
thing be more absurd or cruel than thia 
The estimate of Mr. Harvey of the 
amount of personal properly which es
caped taxation he thought small. The 
present system wae wrong. He hoped 
no attempt would be made to patch np 
the present law but that an earnest 
attempt would be made te adopt 
a sound principle embodied in an 
entirely new law. The inevitable 
result of the eyetemof taxing private 
property drove bualneee from the city. . 
He mentioned a cate cf a business firm 
which intended establishing/here, but 
went to Montreal when it found it woeld 
have to pay taxee on every dollar of ’ 
personal property

Mr Hatheway said he ceuld nit vote - 
for e bare principle; he would,however,-, 
favor the city adopting an.act similar to 
that of Hali/aa:. The principle to be . 
adopted should.,be thought, be a mixed 
principle.

Dr Daniel seht that the- generality of f 
the resolution, was ao sweeping he wae . 
not certain whether he ■ waa voting for • 
whet it mentioned. He wanted there-. 
eolation mad» more intelligible.

To make th» matter clear to all the 
following resolution wae substituted tor 
tbs one aboietr-

“Reeolvec, that the preaent eyetem of - 
taxing perianal property and lncsmee . 
be abolished; and that the common 
council be respeotlally requested to con- 
eider the adoption, of a measure based 
on the principles of toe M ntreal rysterna 
cf assessment and that proposed for- 
Halifax, to far | is the same be applies»- 
able.”

This was adopted unstnime mly andi 
the meeting adjourned.

INCOME ACCOUNT,
Beeelpta.

License of to pilots and el» boats.... *210 00
Outward pilotage at 26 cent# per 

root..!....
Total..—

1,061 67•eee••w#ew#eee«e#e#,#eewe»eee

. $1,800 07
Expenditure.

Pal ary and office rent................
Stationery and office rent.......
Auditing acoom.ts,fcto..............

- "85
26 00

872 22
Total •••••• •••••••see

Balance to credit ol pUot fond....
PILOT FUND ACCOUNT. 

Debit
Pen Nions—2 pilots, 6 widows and 4 

children. ...«•«»••»•» .eee.»
Funeral expenses.
3o balance..............

$924 00 
....... 0,000 62

20 00

Total $10,684 53
Credit.

Balance 31st Deo, 1897......
Interest on Investment». 
Transferred-from li . . . ’‘HE lion of the preaent ey 

and theeubetitntion of
$10,63452

VESSELS ARRIVING AT ST. JOHN.

British.
Schooners....
Brl gant. nee»....
Ship», e.i.e... ....................
Barques and barquentlnee ....

•••••••••.

Steamers .—.......

Pilotage received, $17 98448.
Foreign.

Schooners.............
8hips...................  ... ........
Barques and barquentlnee. 
Steamers.....

Pilotage received,$8,692 $4.
Grand Totals.

Schooners............
Brigantines........
ships................................................
B, lgantinee and barquentlnee... 
Steamers.............................................

Total pllotave, $24,677.00.
INDIVIDUAL babwoicm..

ffirircune .
POonlon.......
Cbae Daley .......
James Doyle 
Jose, h Doherty.
E J Fletcher.......

frMte'
jîsMcp'aniand::
Wm Quinn .........
James -eed,.........
B Rogers................
J, hn epea-s.........
Heory .-pears.... 
Martin Spears ...
Jas is Hpt-ars ....
.1 L O hnerrard...
PGDoody ........
John cpronl .......
Tbos J stone.......
Wm Scott.............
HlchirdMcott ...
Joun 8 Thomas..
Robt Thomas....
Tnoe Traynor------- -

NI I****** MJ «

l|| 
II 
||

• •..S.SSH.IS4I!!

681
256

1,271 94 
79 80 

923 06 
901 16 
497 as 
497 63 

1,6 6 68
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!4M Wood's Phosp iodine*
Btr. arm Vij/tilsfc Semai»

Nvla at, I -xt ’u tv .jaded Ir -.A! 1 
-i mgg'.sr.’ — Oanadv Only :<-l.> 
able me*,!! v dis sirered. Oh ivi-S to sua» all 

ones or Sexual Wv ii-sc *. a- etTeeta of etnas 
>» -xosfls. Meats! Worry, )' ices, tv® u«ro! Ti> 

'Juiuta or Stimulan t*. Ma F—I on receipt 
)< price. oneçaéka*eti,i;*.R>. 'L-ueto.'l/yfcnse, 
*

99U
$23,1)33 39.

F.lot Doherty wae leader, hie earn
ings reaching $2 41188, while Pilot 
Doody was the smallest individual 
earner, $7950 Ol course, tbe men who 
were cnosen to pilot the boats around 
from Halilax made tbe largest amounts. 
Id muet not be inferred that the above ie 
all clear gaine, for the pilota have to 
keop up their boats.

3\a «W > -ST
/Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND &EBV0US DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Fain in the Stoma'ih. 
Giddiness, Fulnesa after meals. Head
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of lient. Loss of Appetite. Costiver ess. 
Blotches on the Skin. Gold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF 
IK TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
Will acknowledge them to be

Sold In St.John by -eepor slide dzuggl.ta 
and In W. O. WUeon'e. Ht John Weet,

Carr Eiectciüf
Will Revolutionize M»nu£»otur&

Cantibbuht Station, -j -an 9—The elec
tion held today to fill tbf vacancy in the 
county council, caused. Ly the death of J; 
A. Gould, resulted in the election of J. 
H. Carr, over Allen Dow, by a majority 
of 107. Only about one-fourth the total 
vote wae polled :—

Clevxland, O, Jan 6—W. H» Packer,of 
this city, haa invented a ramie defibra- 
tor, which ie aeid to be a auoceea, aad 
will, it ie believed, revolationias tbe 
manufacture of fabrics Other inventors, 
it ia stated, have been at work on a 
machine of the seme kind for 30 yeare, 
but although large amounts of money 
have been expended and premium» 
have been offend by governments, they 
have not bee* successful. The Packer 
machine can be operated by ■ boy and 
haa a capacity of 400 pound! a day. The 
capacity of the machine can be lnorewed 
according le requirement Ramie, which 
1$ grown very lergely in South America 
end Southern states, is s peeafbln eobeti- 
tute for cotton, flax and silk. The la brie 
produced from it 1$ the Strongest in tin 
world*

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECH AM’S MILLS, taken aa direct

ed. will quickly restore Femalae to 
plete health. They promptly .remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sy» 
tern end cure Men Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecnam’s Pills are

oom-

Carr.
Canterbury Station................ . 148
Meduetie™.....................................  1

Dow
11
31

!•Total........

What She Behoves.
“I believe Feed'» Sarsaparilla 1» a go46 

medicine, became I have seen Me gooi>ef
fect» It. the oese of my mother She has taken 
It when ehe wae weak and her health,was 
poor, and ehe eaye ehe known nothin*, bet
ter W> build her up and makohgr leal Son*.” 
Betuis M. Kiovua, Upper Wood HarborWithout a Rival

\n4 h*ve H.-d.of anyrat/1.jt LvdfcTne nftbetvorl*.

/

IN MOOSELAND.

HOW TWO NEW BRUNSWICK 

SCHOOLBOYS KILLED 

THREE BEARS,

(By Old Sport.)
It lathe object of these papere under 

the heading “In Mooaeland” to give a de- 
■iription of the principal game end fur
thering animale of New Brunswick that 
our readers may have a good general 
knowledge of the value of our foreet 
wealth in live atock^nd may also secure 
a few facte about the mode of life end 
the habite of car common wild animals.

But there hae been a request from 
some of the younger readers that I give 
them a real live bear story, and for this 
time only I will vary the theme, and 
inetead of writing a brief description ol 
the otter, aa I intended, will detail how 
two eohoolboye killed three bears.

One of the oharacterietioe of a country 
boy, and also perhaps of 'he town boy,is 
a total dleregard for scratches or brmeee 
If he la aecorlng any en joy men*. He 
reebei Into danger first and then oon- 
eldtn it afterwards. He gete In trouble 
by hie headstrong Impetuosity, and 
then, when he hae got ont or hie dil
emma, cor aidera those phases of it that 
he aboold have discussed with himself 
before going into the undertaking.

But aa this ie to be a bear itory, not a 
sermon, I will proceed.

On the border of Charlotte county and 
York, the Upper Magaguadavlc waters 
flow, the home of trout, the banka clad 
in foreet where bears have always been 
numerous. In a village a few milee 
from the Charlotte county line, known 
ee Brookway tiettlement, lived a well- 
known hunter and guide, Well Davie. 
Ae we have not heard of hie demise, and 
ae he la one of tbe government's moat 
successful wardens, It le safe to presume 
that he ie etill living at Brockway, and 
occasionally haute bears. When it ie 
eaid that be has captured some 22 speci
mens of bear in a aeaeon and tnat hie 
two boye helped him atrip off their 
pelts, aided him in setting traps, and 
coaid handle e rifle like a dram mejor, 
it will be seen at once that though tney 
were but 11 and 9 yeare of age they 
knew ell the peculiar!ties of the bear 
and did net fear him any more than 
they would a sheep.

Ae this atory ia fully authenticated we 
give the names eo that those who may 
be eksptleal will know where to findtne 
necessary substantiation. One fine 
morning abont the first of March, when 
the enow wae deep on the ground, Davie 
eaid to hie boye:—

“I am going to St, Andrews.
I want you to stay aronnd the honee 
after eohool and I'll be home ae early aa 
poeaible. In the morning we will go out 
to the big hill and try that old fallen log 
at the tote road forks. I think by the 
way the snow la melting on it that there 
le a bear inside. Gei all the work done 
npeothatweean get an early atari In 
the morning.”

So aeying he drove out of the yard and 
wae soon en route to St, Andrews.

The boys stood and looked at each 
other ae the gate latch clicked behind 
their father aa if transfixed bv the eame 
thought. It wee not long before the 
younger ea d:—

“Wouldn't you like to go out and eee if 
the old bear ie there? It la a beautiful 
day, and I’m tired of school. If we had 
the gone out of the house we could go to 
the old tree and be back before any one 
woeld know it. They’d nev r know 
either that we stayed from school."

Thle was all that Jimmy, the older 
boy. waa waiting for and not stopping 
to parley they chose the time when 
their mother was In the kitchen to get 
the guns and ammunition ont of the 
hallway.

Perhaps you will say they were bad 
boye, for playing traant and atealing 
away In thle manner. Well, they were 
boys; every day, hearty, healthy boye; 
that la all I have to aay about that.

In a few mlnutee they were away 
along the tote road. The warm March 
enn waa maklcg the froat beads sparkle 
on every branch; the chlck-a dees came 
qmlte close to them, and wlehed them a 
good morning in their well-known bird 
langaage. A solitary crow had got away 
np there, 20 miles inland, to epend the 
night, and was now wending his way to 
the eeaehore for a clam breakfast, croak
ed a defiance to them. Adjidamnoi the 
squirrel, frleked aromnd the roota of the 
spruces, getting up the bnda he bad 
cached at various times during the fall, 
and wae now compelled to open to ‘1 prion 
him out.” Everything was joyoue and 
glad, for wae it not March, and the odor 
and foretaste of summer were in the air.

3 he old log wae reached. Wae there 
a bear In It? Thle was the question 
with the boye. They did not Intend to 
do acy killing that day. All they want
ed wae to make sure that the bear wae 
at home. Tcey went to the end of the 
log and peered into tbe darkness. Did 
they are two bright eyes, shining like 
elect'ic light»? They thought they 
did, but those eyes, If they were eyes, 
were far away inside the log, and the 
boye could not be cure. 80 they decided 
to poke the gun inside the log and feel 
if the bear wae there.

The younger boy took tbe shotgun 
end getting down on hie knees reached 
the weapon aa far ae he conld inside th» 
log. He could not touch “bottom.”

“Better get in a little farther,” eaid 
Jimmy, and the youth squeezed him
self along inilde the log, and thia time 
he touched aomethlng.

“What was it?” Jimmy’s eyes were 
larger than anything else unless it was 
Wanny’e eyes. “What waa in that 
hole?” “Waa it soft and decayed wood 
the gun had touched or wae It s bear? *

These were some of the questions the 
boys asked themselves but could not 
answer. “Did they hear something mov
ing in the log?”

If they did II had Blopped. Once 
more Wanny crawled, into the log and 
poked the gun as far forward ae he 
could reach. He again touched some
thing, and thle eotoething wae coming
out

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets at Positively

UNMATC0ABLE PRICES.1

GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLEAR.

Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined with satin or 
tafleta silk. From $7.00 to $12.00.

Ladies’fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades ol fawn and black, 
unlined. From $6.60 lo $9.00.

Ladles’black cloth jackets in English curl and smooth clothe, lined and un
lined. $2.00 to $9.00.

Ladles’ stylish Booth tweed jackets at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.99,
Children’s Scotch tweed and beaver cloth reefers. From $1.90 to $4.00.

DOWLING BROS.. 95 KING ST., ST, JOHN, N.’B.*
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SAD FATALITY. Slaughter House Commleelonera.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
slaughter house commissioners and tbe 
first of the season of 1899 waa held Fri
day In their rooms, Magee block, 
Water street. Chairmen Hay presided, 
and there were present Commleelonera 
Drake and Frink, Gallagher and Shaw. 
After routipe bnelneas the inspector's re
port wae read, and showed the following 

The Mlapec palp mill works were the killing for the month:— 
scene of a sad fatality Friday morn
ing. Work hae been in progreee toward 
the laying of pipes, and, In doing this, It 
waa neceeeary to nse dynamite In blast
ing the rock, and Mr. Cornelias Me- 
Gourty wae foreman of the men engaged 
at this work. In a boiler house near the 
works he had abont 60 sticks of dyna
mite hanging in a sack over the boiler 
to prevent their freezing. It iz raid 
two of* the sticks were capped. He 
went Into the boiler honee abont 
10 o’clock yesterday morning, and 
seven or eight other men were 
there too. Mr. McGourty took the 
bag of dynamite cartridges and placed 
it on the ground while he lighted f la 
pipe. Buddenly the bag wae seen blez 
ing and some one drew Mr McGonrty’e 
attention to It. He called to all to ron 
and they did eo. He, himsell, stayed to 
pick op the blazing bag with ite terrible 
contents end made far the door, with the 
evident intention of throwing the bag 
into the river.

He had not got out beyond the door
way when there wae heard a terrible 
explosion—the fire had reached the 
capped eticke of dynamite. Glees in the 
mill, 40 yards away, was emaehed, the 
shed covering ti e boiler wae blown to 
pieces, the workmen fleeing from 
the boiler honee were thrown etnnned 
to the ground, while the heroic 
man who faced death to eave the others
lay dead, hie body torn and mangled by ronto reports collections good, spring 
the awfol deathfiealing agent. trade opening well and the lumber bual-

The body lay face downwards and, aa neae improved, with probabilitiee of an 
the men turned it ove% they found it increased output. It ie expected that 
terribly cUefigored, both arma being the g ain movement from now on will be 
*0111 ofl at the shoulder, and no trace of freer and that some grades cf Canadian 
them wae to be found. They may have woollen goods will be advanced In price, 
been driven into the river, which le Montreal reporte that bad weather 
near by, and the finding on the wharf of checked trade, and that the country 
a piece of cloth which tbe deceased had roads are In poor condition. Failures are 
Wrapped round e wounded finger leads not eo nnmerone or important aa a year 
some to think this ie what happened. ago at this time. 8t John, N B, reporte 

The body wee ea/ried to the office of the tomber cut ae likely to be heavily in 
the works and Coroner Berryman snm- excess of laet eeaeon, and tbe ootlook 
moned. He drove ont, ae also did Under- hopefal. Except for some activity In the 
taker Fitzpatrick to bring the remains to outfitting trade, bneineea at Victoria ie 
the city. Meeire Mooney felt anxlone of a holiday quietneie, but here, alec, the 
that the matter be inquired into and it outlook ie regarded ae good, 
ia likely an inquest will be held. If eo. Sink clearing! in Canada for the year 
it will be began thle evening, for then 1898 aggregated $1,310,219,344, a gain of 
the employee of the worke will be In the , 18 per cent over tne preceding yeer and 
city, aa ia customary on Saturday even- the heaviest total there ie any record of. 
Inge, and thoee needed to give evidence For the first week of Jennary. Canadian 
will he easily available. The eoroner clearings aggregate $29,963,474, an in- 

* meantime allowed the body to be brought crease over laet week of 30 per cent, and 
to the city, and it wae taken to the reel- an Increase over last year of 7.6 per 
dence cf Martin McGnlre, Waterloo cent, 
itreet

Deceased, waa a well-known contractor 
and wee about 50 yuere old. He wae a 
widower and leaves four children who 
are living with relatives at Black River.

* He had been employed with Meeare.
Mooney since the pulp mill work started 
and waa regarded aa most competent.
He lately reaided in Caneton, and wae a 
member of the Uarleton branch of the 
C. M. B. A. Mr. McGourty haa many 
friends in the city who will regret hie 
sudden death coming, ae it did, when In 
the effort to eave the Uvea of others.

CORNELIUS McGOURTY'S 

HEROIC ACT COSTS HIM 
HIS LIFE.

Ca'tle. Sheep. Lambs. Calve».
Kane......
l’amery........... 265
Me any.. 
u’Connor.
Collins...
Irvine.......

The audit committee appointed were 
Commissioner» Berryman and Gleason.

At er the meeting adjournek the com- 
mieelonere went to Washington’» cafe on 
Charlotte street, where a dinner wae 
tendered in honor of the representatives 
of Thb Tbligraph and Sun, who have 
been regular attendante at the meetings 
of the board. The foil membership of 
toe board were prea nt. Chairman Hay 
.at at the head of the table and Com D 
E Berryman occnpled the vice- 
chair, and there were present 
Surveyor General A T Duon, 
Commleelonera Drake, Berryman, Shaw, 
Gallegher, Frink and Qleeeon, and 
Secretary W Shaw, Inspector Buetln, 
and the representatives of tbe Teli- 
graph and Sno. After I he party had 
dune fall justice to the good things 
lerved, there were speeches, etc, and a 
couple of very pleasant hours were 
spent.

28) 81,645
6)5
10

2
65
8 ' Id é18
4

4

Trade Prospects.

New York, Jan 6—Breadstuff» tomor
row will »ay: Trade reporte from Can
ada reflect an air of confidence. To-

/

I

Tbe business failnree In Canada num
ber 26, against 46 in this week a year
ago.

The Beet Beedn Absolutely Necessary.

We cannot too strongly nor too often 
nrge thu enpreme importance of plant 
Ing eeede that are perfectly pore and 
freed. Seeds that are cflered at cheap 
prices are almoet Invariably of donbtfol 
origin and uncertain age, enre to cause 
the planter disappointment and lose. 
The thoughtful planter’» only flare17 liei 
In baying seeds sent out by ■ conscien
tious and trustworthy house. A vest 
number of Canadian gardeners have 
(and have had for yea re) tbe utmost con
fidence in eeede that bear the name, 
D. M. Ferry & Oo„ Windsor, Ont. Tne 
present generation of planters can hardly 
r> m-mber the time when Ferry’s Seeds 
were not on sale everywhere each year 
and aa regularly planted by tboueanda 
—with the greatest faith in the unvary
ing quality of tbe Bee^e and in the In
tegrity of the firm that grew them. 
Every p’anter, whether already a bujer 
o' Ferry’s See e or not, ehoalrt «end for 
Far/j’e Seed Annual for 1899. It ie 
mailed free to anyone who writes for It.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Lixatine Bromo Quinine Tablete. 

AD drag elate relund tbe money If It fall» to 
cure 26c. dw

Some peop e aeek pleasure abroad 
and find it waiting for them on their re- 
tnra home.

FREE
È Weak Men

I Who are Willing to 
■ Pay When
f Convinced of Cure.

Medical
Treatment

W

Schr. Florence Abbott Ashore.
k Asie hat, C B, Jan 9—The echr Flor

ence Abbott, Cept Moeher, coal laden, 
from North Sydney bound for Halifax, 
went ashore on Madame Island, Friday 
night, during a severe enow etorm. She 
will be a total wreck. The crew were 
eeved after being In their boats all night 
enduring great hardships.

A identifie combined medical end 
mechanical cure haa been discov
ered lor “ Weakness of Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will 
send it on trial—remedies and appli
ance—without advance payment— 
to any honest man. If not all that 
1» Claimed—all you wish—send It 
back—that ends It-pay nothing I 

This combined treatment cures

mint, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ates health, strength, vitality, sus
taining powers, and restore, week 
and undeveloped portions of txidy to 
Bitofil dimensions snd functions.

Any era writing to earnest will 
geeteve description and references 
ton Main meted envelope. Profes- 
tiensl oonAdanoe. Ho O.O.D. de- 

__ ol any nature. A ne
ks this otter. Addre*

Color War at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 7—Eight negroes 
who were concerned in the Virgilena 
riots ■ month ago escaped from Halifax 
jail laet night They went buck to Vir- 
gllena and in an effort to arrest them 
one negro wae killed by a deputy. Th* 
negro miners threaten vengeanee awl 
asrious trouble ia Seared.

\

to»”
Proférai ratal wrestlers are ipqeulatoiu

tea MILiris Medical Co.,Bsffale,U.
T •

Ûw".
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